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This paper reports the results of the experimental investigations on the Relationships 
between the Invation and Multiplication of the Root Lesion Nematode (Pratylenchus 
coffeae) in the Host Plants and the Soil Temperature, using the soil temperature-con・
stant-installation from April to July in 1964. 
The results are summarized as follows : 
(1) The soil temperature in the pots of the constant installation was regulated at 8, 
20, 30, 40°C, respectivelly. Another pots were settled in the room of the constant 
installation as the control pots. The soils used in this experiment were previously 
disinfected by steam, and after disinfection the root lesion nematodes isolated from 
the attacked potato tubers originated from Aino Potato Experimental Station (Naga-
saki Prefecture) poured into these disinfected soils of po比 Thenumbers of the pots 
used for each temperature-section were four respectivelly, and the soil temperature 
in the pot was measured at lOcm underground. The conditions of growth and the 
numbers of the invated nematodes in the root and potato tuber were observed. 
(2) The plants in the 40°C-section died o妊inseveral days after germination, and that 
in the 30°C-section did in about 40 days. The plants in the pots settled in the room 
of installation died of in about 50 days after germination. Therefore the numbers 
of nematode in the root were only investigated in the case of the sections regulated 
at 8°C, 20°C, and control-section. And the numbers of the invated nematode in the 
potato tuber were investigated in only 8°C and 20°C-section. 
The numbers of nematode detected from the pot-soil, root and tuber at harvest 
time (on 18th, July, 1964) were as follows: 
1 : The population density of nematode in the pot-soil was lowest in 20°C-section, 
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and it increased according to the degree of soil temprature in the above 20°C-sec司
tions. 
2 : The population density in the root was highest in 20℃・section,and in more or 
less degree temperature-sections than 20°C was lower. But in 30°C-and 40°C-sec-
tions nematode could not be observed owing to the dieing off of the test-plants. 
3 : The numbers of the invated nematode in the potato tuber could be observed in 
only 8°C and 20°-section, and in another sections the test plants died of before the 
formation of tubers. Only in 20°C・sectionnematodes could be found. 
(3) The lesion of the root and tuber of potato caused by h仰伽chuscoff eae can be 
recognised in“Spring Cropヘandin“Autumn Crop" the damage can not scarsely 
recognised usually in Nagasaki Prefecture. Spring Crop means the plantation from 
May to the first period of the days of August, and Autumn Crop does from first pe-
riod of ten days of October to that of December. 
( 4) The lesion of the root of sweet potato and upland rice plant in the southern re-
gions of Kyushu owing to Pratylenchus coffeae is usually more prevalent in the pe-
riod of mid-summer. 
(5) The population density in the soils is usually highest in mid-summer in the potato 
field, and it increases gradually toward the harvest幽season(from October) in the 
sweet potato-and upland rice plant-field. 
(6) Discussing from the data of the soil temperature in the field at Aino potato experi-
mental station and Miyazaki”City, the main period of invation and multiplication of 
this nematode in the roots and tubers seemed to be restricted to the period when the 
soil temperature in the upper soil layers of the cultivated field was above 20°C. And 
the maximum high soil temperature favouring to the invation and multiplication of 
this nematode in host plants can be supposed to be 25°C～28°C. Considering from 
the fact that the damages caused by this nematode can not scaresly reported in the 
tropical and subtropical districts, and speedy increase of the population-density in 
the soils of the cultivated fields owing to the leaving of this facutative parasitic 
nematode from the roots of the host plant in spite of the conditions of temperature 
in which the soil temperature is above 25°C can be recognized. 
(7) From the results of our experiments above mentioned and the data reported up to 
date, the more favourable soil temperature for the invation and multiplication of 
Pratylenchus coffeae in the host plants may be discussed to be ranged from 25C to 
about 27° or 28°C. 
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測定後の線部は GooDEY 染色法によって染色し，恨~11 の P. cofjeaeの虫数を検鏡調査した．
調査結果
1. 自然状態区のポフトの地温
実験期間中の自然状態区の平均 lOcm地泌は午前10時 25.9。C, 午後1時 27.3°C, 午後4時
26.2。Cであった．
2.茎長
J;!O;i長及びJ;fO図（1)(2）に示すよう lζ，線虫接種区， 1n~接種ともに地温 20℃区で，茎長の仲
びは最も著しく， 8℃区で最も低調であった．なお茎長の伸長状況からみれば， 20。C区， 30℃




地温 l区 別 i5月町 I 2a I 6月8日1 rn I 2a I 1月8日｜
会｜ぶo I ~t ~ I ~t 6 I ~t: 6 I j~ レ／つ／／／
I ~ I ~：~ l~l~I~－－－し~l~I~
自然区 1 ~ 1 r~ 1 ~f ~ 1 ~~： ~ 1 ~~： i 1 ~~J 1 L ~ 1 : ~ 
注 ① 斜線部は株枯死を示す．
②線虫接種区は4株平均，蒸気消毒区は2株平均値を示す．
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3.収穫時の生育状況
第2表：収穫時の生育状況（単位 gr.cm) 
地温 l区 別（塊茎重｜生娘重 l 根長｜茎長三l~i ~I~二~I~I~ 1~し＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿，~し－－－－－－－－－
~I 然区！ ~ i~I ；：~ I ~g：~ i 
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8 c。 A 71. 5匹 16.4匹 。匹
B 。 。 。
一一一
20 A 33.5 140. 3 18.6 B 。 。 。
89.0 枯 死 枯 YE B 。
40 A 129.5 枯 yt 枯 タEB 。
38.5 117. 3 枯 ft 。
第3表 P. cojfeaeの検出数

























































(2) 長崎県愛野パレイショ指定試験地でのパレイショ畑では， JfH図 iζ示すように地表面下
lOcmでの畑での地温は，感夏の候で 25。C以上， 初夏から秋期までが 20。Cをとえていると
みてよい．一方宮崎地方での地表面温度は 5月中勾ころから 20℃をこし， 10月中旬には 20℃
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甘 藷 陵 者百
O ～ 25 cm O ～ 30 cm 
♀ 合 幼虫 会 幼虫
計
I. 0 2.0 14.0 17. 0 17.0 532.0 574.0 
2 2.0 I. 0 13. 0 16. 0 34.o I 60.0 712.0 806.0 
3 0.5 3.0 19.3 22.8 24. 7 272.9 313.2 
4 I. 6 3.2 39.5 44.3 JO. 3 22.2 245.4 277. 9 
5 2.0 2; 5 43.4 47. 9 28.4 248.6 294. I 
6 2.8 2.0 27.3 32. I 8.2 9.2 103. 3 120. 7 
7 3.8 I. 9 21. 3 27. 0 25.8 15. 5 148.8 190. I 
8 3.0 2.2 18.6 14.6 149.1 185.0 
9 15.6 10.3 102.6 128.5 165.0 121. 2 1771. I 2057.3 
JO 18. 0 15. 7 137.0 170. 7 135.9 161. 9 1495. 7 1793.5 
II 15.0 13.4 231. 9 260.3 169.2 1571. 6 1860.3 119. 5 ~ 
12 6.0 88.0 99.2 86.3 90.0 1155. 9 1332.0 

































4. 茎長は地温が20℃あるいは 30'C区のポットで最もよく仲ひナこが， 40。C区では生育期l乙
早くも株が枯死し .30。C区では40日目をすぎてまもなく株が枯死し， 20'C, 8。C, 自然放置







































































































I.横付後50日目（6月18日） 2. 同左 3. 植付後60日目（6月28日）
